
V3ERMONT CJATriOLIC ADVANCE DIRECTIVE

This Vermont Catholic Advance Directive on Health Care reflects my health care wishes,
and I am signing this document of my own 6ree will.

........ El^fio. r'.. K...l/k^. 'm. l£-...
Lt^^^^' ATB.. i6%?..^Zy/&....

NAME.

.̂
il. iNl-;l >,

I affina that the signer of this docnacat appeara to midentand the jnature of the document and to be
free A-OIB duress or undue tofluence wt the tfane of signing. (Please sign esndprint)

FIRST WTFNESS (PRINT NAME)

(SIGNATURE) _

ADDRESS

.

O^^r. Al. ^^T^.

^^.. ^^. ^. ^. ^a^^r. c^Q^

SECOND WTTNESS (PRINT NAME). .̂ J.. UL... J^, ,.C;/^?^. <^-.

(si<:;NATrwu. ;>5N. \. _r? Cl'/u;^<:=_, _ ._ .. DATE... .̂ /^... /..(^
ADE»^. ^...... ^xm^i^..S^L.^...... lTU^L. VT:.^;^

nwvi

Statement ofombudsimm, hospital represeirtative, member of the ctorfiy, Vennont attorney, orpersosa
designated by five probate Dourt:

I dedai<e that I have personally explalued the nature and effect of this Vennont Cat&oBc Advance
Mrectfvc on Health Care to the principal, and that the priaclpnl underataads the same.

NAME.

TTTLE/POSmON.

i

ADDRESS.

(SI(3SIATUR£) .. .

DATE.

t . ;i; .1 r i»itt.. ...

^ffc^jt^r

.
Z^ P^A-
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VJSRMONT CATHOLIC ADVANCE DlMBCTmB

Instructions for M Health Care

My Catholic &iA teaches that all human life is a precious gift from God firom the fast momctnt of
conception to flie moment ofuataral death, and that eufhaoaaia and assisted suicide are notjnorally

perjuissible. ThCTefore, I osmose any action or inactina tiiat is intended to cause my deafli.

Ef I always wish tu receive bade can, whidi will aUowr me ta be moat coaijfortablc
including food, wflfer, and pain control. I have discuMed my desires regarding pain
control wifh my agent.

I wish to receive inedtcal care and treatmant appropriate to my condition as long as It is
useftrf and offws a rcaaonftble hope ofb<meat and to not  cessively1turd somc to ine,
Le., docs not impose serious risk, or some other crtreme burden.

0 ffl am unable to cat afid drink on my own, nutritioa »nd hydratioa admtoisiered by
medical means should be provided to me unless death is IncvitaMe and inuninent so
that (he effort to sustain my life la ftitilff, or unless I am OTabte to aaslniilate food or
fluids. "The administratiou of water and food, even when provided by arttficial meaiis,
always represente a natural means of prescnrjng Hfe, not a xacdical act. Its vae,
fbrtftermore, ahould be considered, in principle, ordinaiy and proportionitto, aad as
sveb morally obligatory, iusofar as and unta it is sem to Jiave attained its proper
finaBty. " (Bl Pope John Paul II, to ̂  Participemts to the InterMtiemal Conyesa "Life-
Sustafning JYeaimertto ami Veyetettiv? State: SdentfftaAdvcmces and Ethical Dilemmas",
March 3003)

0 I request and direct that medical treataent and care be provided to me to prederve my
Hfe without ducriminatfofl based on my age^ physical or mental disability, or the
"qualtty^'ofniyKfe.

If my death jfrona a termlaal iBness is immfaieat, I wish to refuse trflatmflnt dtat would
only secure a precarions and bur4eauome prolojngation of ny Bfe. I wish to be attended
to by a CaflioBcprirat, receb'e Uie Sacraaieate ofRficouciiiatian and Anointing of the
Sick and Viaticum.

0 If I am prcgua&t, I wish eveiy means to be taSsso. to preserve and nurture tbe life of my
unborn ehUd, indudug the continuation of Ufe-sustaiaiag procedures forjmyseU, if
these measures could isastain th® life of my unborn diild until birth.

Other coilsidera. tions or wishes for my care inchide;

^p^-tH^r

Signature _^:;;Z

,^-'j ,. ... -^x-. ^.. ^. . - . ^ .. . »- - . . ""^- -.. . - .-

^. L.^^:^-!} f'l^^. ^f^.. - Initials ofWitnes-A® Witness 2 ^
p ^
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VKRM;ONrP CATHO.LJO ADVAJSTC® DlRECmVE

Disposition ofRemaias; Fuaeral Goods and Services

To relieve iny family of the burden ofmakioe multiple decisions regtu-ding my fuwral, r am recofd
my wishes. I understand Qiat the cost for Ihc disposilion of my reiiiams and funeral services may'-bepard

in advance through a specific fiinend home, or may be paid after my deaCh throiigh my estate.'

^^^^^^^^. 1^ .. -, ^^te^d appoints ̂yageBt for ffl^iiion
ofremnlns and funeral goods and scrvit.'oi ;.

AGBNTNAME ....O^X^' /^^EpHONJ.: . .<9.^S^..9r^.S?...
ADDMSS.. /^ ^%..^f:,,..'Z?W^/^. /.. l/... <S.r^&.,,
CBLLPHO V::;:.;c^,^(^.,,.,,.,,, ^o^pHo^
1sthevb9ve'wwrti1med &swt is unavaitaMe or unable to act, the foBowing alfoninte tteentis nbo
aware of my wishes.,
AGLWNAME.,...^ :^^:MC ^^^OI^PUONl^Sb. ^.^^ ...., |
ADl3RZW....... y..^^LS,f:..,..S./(/!.^^4^... l^:^
Q.LL PHONE ,i??^..5?l/. 7.. ^£?^.... ..,.,WRK PHONE &
My Parish affiliation is .........,............., ;. ;.

0 I want my 6snwal to include the Cat&olic Mass of CJhristian Burial.«ytiisi vriab.

Burial should b^madejn the...... ^^. ^<r.C^to.^,,_, ,,.,,.., ̂ », ̂ . C^^^^
^ IhaveBfanuiypi^andwouIdlife&lo be buried beside .»3°^. ^-?............. posittoa#
Q OR I have no plot but stfll wteh to be buried in this ceaeteiy.

My agent and I have (Mscnsacd the foUowing please Gkeck the appropriate box);
a I would like to donate my organs.
0 I would lifee to donate any non-wtal oirgans.

a I have already made arrangements for my Aiaeral wifb the fffame funeral home):

D OR The funeral home I wish to care for my arraagementa is (Nfsmefiiwsml home)'.

0 I would like my body to be creniated with burial to follow.
D X would like an open casket if it Is possible.

<^n:3& «M^4T 4fl)aid<i^,vafltanopancajj^^;^^ , ^, , / -^-^T^1^4| ^q) j
Signature., &;^^^^^&lXf^^y^n, ti3kofwttne^^Wt^2j^ te^

',
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